Graduate Faculty
Baylor Department of History

American History
Barry G. Hankins
Department Chair
Ph.D. Kansas State University
U.S. Religion, Culture & Politics
Barry_Hankins@baylor.edu

Elesha J. Coffman
Assistant Professor of History
Ph.D. Duke University
U.S. Intellectual & Religious
Elesha_Coffman@baylor.edu

Kimberly R. Kellison
Associate Professor and Associate Dean
Ph.D. University of South Carolina
American South & Civil War
Kimberly_Kellison@baylor.edu

Thomas S. Kidd
Distinguished Professor of History
Ph.D. University of Notre Dame
Early American & Religious
Thomas_Kidd@baylor.edu

T. Michael Parrish
The Linden G. Bowers Professor of American History, Ph.D. University of Texas at Austin
19th-century U.S., Civil War & South
Michael_Parrish@baylor.edu

Stephen Sloan
Associate Professor of History
Ph.D. Arizona State University
U.S. History, Oral & Environmental
Stephen_Sloan@baylor.edu

James M. SoRelle
Director of Undergraduate Studies
Ph.D. Kent State
African American History, U.S.
James_SoRelle@baylor.edu

David A. Smith
Senior Lecturer in History
Ph.D. University of Missouri
20th U.S., Military & Cultural
David_A_Smith@baylor.edu

Julie Anne Sweet
Professor of History
Ph.D. University of Kentucky
Colonial, Native American & Military
Julie_Sweet@baylor.edu

Andrea L. Turpin
Associate Professor of History
Ph.D. University of Notre Dame
Andrea_Turpin@baylor.edu

European History
Beth Allison Barr
Director of Graduate Studies
Ph.D. UNC-Chapel Hill
Medieval England, Women, Religion
Beth_Barr@baylor.edu

David Bebbington
Distinguished Visiting Professor of History
Ph.D. University of Cambridge
Early Modern Britain, Evangelicalism
David_Bebbington@baylor.edu

Julie deGraffenried
Associate Professor of History
Ph.D. University of Texas at Austin
Modern Russia, Childhood & War
Julie_deGraffenried@baylor.edu

Jeffrey S. Hamilton
Vice- Provost of Global Engagement and Professor of History, Ph.D. Emory University
Medieval England, Political History
Jeffrey_Hamilton@baylor.edu

David W. Hendon
Professor of History, Ph.D. Emory University
Modern Germany, World History
David_Hendon@baylor.edu

Bracy V. Hill
Senior Lecturer in History
Ph.D. Baylor University
Early Modern, Modern Religion & Culture
Bracy_Hill@baylor.edu

Kenneth R. Jones
Associate Professor of History and Classics
Ph.D. University of California at Berkeley
Ancient History
K_R_Jones@baylor.edu

Luis X. Morera
Senior Lecturer in History
Ph.D. University of Minnesota
Mediterranean, Early Modern Europe
Luis_Morera@baylor.edu

Global History
George Gawrych
Professor of History
Ph.D. University of Michigan
Modern Middle East, Islamic World, Late Ottoman Empire, Military History
George_Gawrych@baylor.edu

Philip Jenkins
Distinguished Professor of History
Ph.D. University of Cambridge
Global Christianity, Religious, 20th-century
U.S., chiefly post-1975
Philip_Jenkins@baylor.edu

Jacqueline-Bethel Mougoué
Assistant Professor of History
Ph.D. Purdue University
African history, Women and Gender, Nationalism, Political Identity
JB_Mougoue@baylor.edu

Joan E. Supplee
Ralph L and Bessie Mae Lynn Professor of History, Ph.D. University of Texas at Austin
Latin American History
Joan_Supplee@baylor.edu